
Served 6:00 a.m. until Noon Daily  •  Served 6:00 a.m. until 1:00 p.m. Saturday & Sunday

Steak & eggS
An 8 oz sirloin steak with two eggs, any style, served with crispy
home-fries or hash browns, and your choice of toast or a biscuit........$1095

Charlmont BreakfaSt SpeCial
Two eggs, any style, with crispy home-fries, served with corned beef
hash and your choice of toast or buttermilk biscuit................................$795

frenCh toaSt BreakfaSt
Three slices of French Toast and choice of ham, bacon or sausage.........$695

Charlmont Country ClaSSiC
Two eggs, any style, served with choice of ham, bacon or sausage,
toast or buttermilk biscuit and crispy home-fries or hash browns..........$695

the golden Waffle
A "fresh off the iron" waffle with a choice of ham, bacon, or sausage.........$795

Add strawberries or blueberries and whipped cream............................$100

the Southern BreakfaSt
Open-faced buttermilk biscuit, smothered in country sausage 
gravy, with choice of ham, bacon or sausage.......................................$695

Country-fried Steak
Old-fashioned country fried steak, served with sausage gravy, two
eggs, any style with home-fries or hash browns and toast or biscuit.......$795

panCake BreakfaSt
Three buttermilk pancakes. Choice of ham, bacon or sausage.............$695

Add blueberries, raspberries, strawberries or chocolate chips..............$100

the early riSer SandWiCh
Fresh spinach, one egg, any style, bacon, carmelized onions, tomato,
and cheddar cheese on  a roll with a side of home-fries or hash browns......$695

BreakfaSt SandWiCh
One egg, any style, choice of ham, bacon or sausage and cheese
on an English muffin or biscuit...............................................................$495

Add hash browns or home-fries............................................................$200

one egg pluS
One egg, any style, choice of ham, bacon, or sausage and toast
or biscuit................................................................................................$495

Cleveland CroiSSant
Scrambled eggs with American cheese on a croissant with a side
of home-fries or hash browns................................................................$625 

eggS BenediCt
Two poached eggs and Canadian bacon on an English muffin
topped with Hollandaise sauce and served with a side of home-fries
or hash browns....................................................................................$1095

the Barnyard
A large flour tortilla stuffed with 3 scrambled eggs, chopped ham,
sausage, bacon, onions and cheddar cheese with a side of 
home-fries or hash browns....................................................................$795

veggie Burritto
A large flour tortilla stuffed with 3 scrambled eggs, spinach, mushrooms,
onions and cheddar cheese with a side of home-fries or hash browns......$695

three egg omelette
Three large eggs with your choice of fillings - cheese, ham, bacon, 
sausage, onions, mushrooms, green peppers or tomatoes. Served with
home-fries or hash browns and your choice of toast or buttermilk biscuit......$795

Breakfast Menu

Toast Choices: Homemade Wheat, White, or Raisin;
Regular White, Wheat, 12-grain, Sourdough, Rye or English Muffin.

Gluten Free Bread Available................$200

Add cheese to your eggs for additional .60
Egg beaters available for additional .60

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

BeverageS
Whole Milk, 2% Milk, Chocolate Milk, Coffee, Decaf Coffee, Assorted 
Herbal Teas, Cranberry Juice, Orange Juice, Tomato Juice, Hot Chocolate, 

Milk Shakes: Chocolate, Vanilla, Strawberry

We serve only 100% Vermont Maple Syrup and large fresh eggs from local vendors

Sunday Breakfast Buffet served 8:00 a.m. until 1:00 pm

healthy ChoiCeS
granola.............................................................................$495

fruit, yogurt & toaSt.............................................$595

oatmeal With BroWn Sugar & raiSinS.....$495

Belgian Waffle.........................................................................$495

french toast (2).....................................................................$495

pancakes (2).............................................................................$495

Corned Beef hash................................................................$395

ham......................................................................................$295

Bacon..................................................................................$295

Sausage............................................................................$295

one egg Any Style......................................................................$195

Sausage gravy........................................................................$395

Sausage gravy with biscuit.........................................$450

home-fries or hash Browns.......................................$295

Bagel with cream cheese...............................................$295

homemade muffins Ask your server for  today's choices.......$295

toast....................................................................................$195

Buttermilk Biscuit.................................................................$150

english muffin.........................................................................$150

Cold Cereal.................................................................................$295

fresh fruit Cup.......................................................................$395

Side orderS


